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fiod Yorbid that 1 sbould glory, Enve i 111 it Uo.s of Or Lm!rd ,J . ÏC;UZli:.: l'yiX;: o is t'r::.iWi.. !z9 mc, îmffl 1 tg

Ec nc 11

MAY 3I-Sunlay-Pentceost.
JusE 1-MNonday-Whlit Monday.

';-'esday-WI-i-t Tuesi!ny.

3-Wednesday-Enier 'Wedncsclay in W'htuntidc.-

4-Thureday-Witit TLurBday.

G-Friday-Emi~c-r Frihv. (NtDay.)

6-Satnrday-Embcr Saturday. (Fast Day.)

(to \Vt"so1*Xen suc!I spect.acles 01 dccotion rund
faih VLjkL1 tv'h~iIo -Ilvas of e ?.w*s. A

Vespers the «ViCz1r-GcnCral delivered a DhýCOursc on1
ihQý Ascension cf cur Loul.

T 11 E IR S 11 CO ERCI 1ON B i L L
Wehave sena private Ietter front a, patriolie

Irish 'Jeibr, datcd Lonîdon, April 29, an extracl
fromi whichl vil -ive zmu idea of the detcrmined
opposition witli -vhichi Sir Robert Peel will bc îmct

t- CONFIRMATION AT ST. MARY'S. cil illis iiii rtiuate nmensurc :
Oh Sunday last thc Sacrament of Confirmation Verebdatwrlcr;fgigUcCe-

'ýias adrninistered- ii Ille Cathiedral. AfteIrI cion Bill. WVe arc to dividc on the rirsi rcadin-
:-as twhich the Bishop assisted puicayane'xt Priday, afier live w'ccks' deb.ite. The next

sMass, atal pontficlly atlatfv eic ir-ta* 'sermo. was preached by the 11ev. ix- Nume.t, of stg syHtka esfv ek oeta s
*xSt..,Mazy's Collere, on1 the :iature and efficacy of[o1 the motion to read it a second tiinc. After that,
*te -solemn rite by which the I-oly Gliost is coules IlCoi-m.ittee," with a fortnight's debate on
reccived. Onîe hîîindred mid four adults werc fic e c elnetesae of "biîig pteR
.signed and seâled with the Spirit of Proniise. ]rt"Ditto Il Tldrd caîg"anîd ditio that

Anogs hem were several converts, somie of 1tiMis Bill do pas"ccîstage rcqniiriing wcekls.

'whoxu had been but lately rccived into the bosom SoCwPe a e î i iruitgte

of the truc Church. There -%vere also two peoplte %vt pinidig his othier business, it is for hiîn to
of colour confirmed. A mnmerous ciLrgto Say!~"

rernained to witniess this interesting rite, whicll was
rendered SÛRl more edify-iug by the pions deinean- Pie copy tic folloNving Horse Guard Circ;îlar
our of those happy mnembers of the Church, wlîo from one of UIc Irish pa-pers, aud, ini doing s.O, ive
*erc thus made strong vAnd pc-rfcct chiristians. nst confcss that it is Ille first timc nel cur lives ive
M[ay He, wh> has begun in thein thc goed work. havwe licaïd of a disîribution of Catholie Bibles iii
conl3±m ana establishi it until thc day of the coming the En-lishi Anny. Pie siiouid lilçe to* sec one of
oi Christ Jesus, and may it bc our proiudest boast thie Douay Bibles refer-reci to, as from past ex-peri-
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en:c we arc flot w'vithout our nigivir3gs on thcj Thc sad scelle dcscïibcd in the following article
.,uttject. The KiltLire Street Society of lîypocrîiti-lis ane of thc thousaijd proofs of Ille delusive conse-
cal mniory, Iùrmerly made a great boast of distri- quences of Private .Jifdgment, and the indisciii
1)ing the Louuay Testament aiuonTst the Irish natc pertisal of the Sceiptures. Wc wevcr ilndebtcd
Caltholic pcasantry. Vihat \v ill aur rea-ders thiiîk ta the peu cf Nrs. Trollope for a graphie decrip-
wvhciu -%VeCi thelmi t1at the M'hole wýas a riotis ,tioii of aui Aincrirait Revi*al ; and thougli consi-
fraiff, for the c )nzssion of which die Saiuts redab doubt -\vas thrown upan lier narrative at th,-
it 1cn, ccliarlly 1privilcge'd ? The bookýs dhi-rt-' time, it is now we'll kno i-tat shoc co11ccuic-
b";' id aînonglist the Il bciitc<l itrislt* wcre, tlle ma.l of the horrible portions of tiiosesc:dl.

Fîtsutversion, withoult à sLglc note Or coil-.a-td inidecenit exhibitions. WC \\~,O ocvr
i~d Ill h 1e ille was tlî-c (!,le 1;a.,c of t1w; prelarc-à for suieli an 1Eu1glislh Micloc iamc as th.

P., -uay Testamjenît, anid au1 tiieac cf this pagQe Pi 1umîuagcl1 Bunkuclllni afords. iIow liti în cotu;i
\VCrŽ the lisal Approbatioin- of (lie i>ouay ttîli ahave aul ignorant multitude guided by thec vcncz,
f11. cole., luns. Evcry syliablc of the rczt wvas io-!iable Autharity of the Church, flian to bo tl*.,
Ct.1t. '«ho eaul wonidcr at the WCll ineritcd fzite tossed about by evcry wind of doctrine," t.;-

of theclholy tricksters of ICildzire Street ? J3tjspor-t of silly enthnsiasts or sly Uiarisces ? Talkz i
7,czv,,îois a nos inewDns :IU the atithorities at the, lis ilndeed, of Il Priest-ridcieu Papists !'s after sucli
Ilor1se Gulards are rcally anxions ta provide for the specimieils as these. \Vc defy ail the daily andJ
sp)ilrtulal %reliatre of the calholîc Soldier, ]et fhliguî lieltly gatlicrings at Exeter Hall, during thc 1vl2cýc
secure for ini, nt home and abroad, the services of llonlth of May, ta produce from any part of t!ii
the Clcrgy of his religion, and deal out ta hlmi the Catifolie wvorld a parallel spectacle. Oh ! wvhata
saie justice that is nietcd ta lus gallaut camipa- God-sendi it would bc ta find out a case in -\hic-ýi
liions ili arms wvho belong ta thc Scotch Kirk and Thirty Catholic Priests liad couritcuaneed suc.i
the Chw'chel of Eiigland. frantie, blaspliemy ! Let it however excite aur

11ORSr GUAItD CIIWtJL.U. sympathy for the forlorui spiritual conditio-a of olice
Bibles for the 2ese of Rcinan Cat/iolic Soldier2s. 0-atholie England. Dy a just, but terrible retribui-

Memorndum Apri ~, 846. tion of Providence, her people are punrishec1 for theil

In reference ta thc directions contained In page dsrino h rcFih u i orbesci
211) of the Quectu's Regulations and Orders for the leges of the B.cfarmation, by beig delivered over
Army, the Cominider-ini-Chief is pleased ta direct ta a blind aud stupid credulity on every thing thal
that cominanding officers of regirnents and depots pertains ta religion. Those wlîo shooki off tlie
shall transmnit, on the lst af January in eacli ycar, sweet yokçe of Faith, now wvcar more galliing
under caver ta thc adjutant-general, for the infor-
mation and guidance of flic- principal chaplain ta chains. Those who rejected ail that was venlerable
thc forces, a return, shiowing the numbers of Bibles iu antiquity,-Chiurch, Councils, Fathers, Doctorýs
(of the Douay edition) required for the use of the lare now thc sport af evcry mountebank wha choases
Roman Catholie soldiers in each. regiment and ta set himself up as a diviuely-inspired giide. It

depo, acoring a tc fim auexd,*is indeed passing .strange that no people under tise
This returu is rcquircd ta be furnished, in addi- suni are mare clever, more intelligent, or moe

tion ta the usual returu of the number of Bibles and ksgtdùaltcnva mte hnte irTestaments, Books of Comman Prayer, &c., in~j-ihc u i enirlmttr hnteEg
possession of ecdi regiment and depot, as prescribcd lish; whilùst in spirituial things there is more foli!!
in thc regulations of thc armv above alluded te. wvcakness, and gullibility, than lun ail the %vorýd

By command af Field Marshal the Dulie Of Wel- beside. Wc don't, deny that thc Englishi aree
lington, Commander-in-Ohief, Cuc-on epebtw eetteeaemr

(Sig.ned) Joies M.&cDoN,%Ll, A. G. Chrhgi3pep-btwrpattrereno
e This fori lias columais ta bc filled up 1 religlous dupes amongst tlîem, aud, af a more cxirc-

Number of Romlan Catholic Soldiers prescrnt, %vho vagaiît kiind, than any wvhere cisc. In tIc eigo
are capable of rcadiiug aud desirous of possessirigl depaitnicnt, those men, othienvisc sa shrewvd, vi
Bibles. 2. Number of Bibles in possession of the gulp down ally thin-nal matter how ridicuIouse
men. 3. Number in store. 4. Numnber requurcct absurd--whethcr a disgusting Southeote proclaîa
for hospital. 5. For individual soldiers. To be
signed by the commanding officer. that shc has conccived the R1cssiau, or*a Tfionie



Canterbury, that ho is, himnself, the E xpected ofi befo re lier, iii close conversation ; while others,
Nations, tlaoy arc sure to get followors ini uniîappy zls eocl na, exlio,"h ol
England. MP.ae the Lord specdily takie away thigoes o11! the worlc gocs o11V" By and by several

>i frmterlersan es o * of the ilost stroilgly a1P.ected «were rcrnoved inioVei frm teï herts ad casetopunisli thistî1 e vestry, w'hcre thcy w,%cre attcndud by Mr.otherwisc noble tiatior., for the temrble apostacy ofi'Caulirey's rss,.isace ; but two worsltiplLrs, a ni.iiiÎ
thecir fathers !aile lus wifo, clkÙ' Io l tw rails of theO altar withl
IlREVIVALISMI" AT rR IcH -E-sOcethiig like a dcle gvasp and coîîtiiuucd ini tlhat

TItAORDINARY SCEN. 1rýit îOI foi- ftuliy h1-f all huiur. Avouuld tIco !)Cr-.> ýsOr a dozcnl Y0oîuvr Mhu tcres Vwcic gronplcd nq'rom, the Corraspondent of Ille ;IIIliiug Cl;roit.)!pîlied hiaisclf On lus kuicob ime tin ln t'The town of Birmingham is in a etate Of grealt 0 f th w'omn1, al wîl vLduenacutly cuîtr7cUtillg-commotion during the last few weeks, in cou1se-ji 05 to believe, first cae, and thicil aziother, of thequenice of a scries of what are tcruned Il Revival" Icoii-re-ation, fell on h:s Lices, aad iii a siate of themeetings, thle scenes at *which wvere of a niost extra- grertes5 excitenient coiiti.iicd iii chr siersordinary anidtunprieedenited character. Itapes vcsignadjsasteoieba tqutathat the llcv. J. Caughey, a inister in connectionjiffle the pcrsoli il) front of the -%omxui: stood iup,wvith the Wesleyan Episcopal Clhurch îiAmerica. aind 'Cr-cd ont, "'Glory! glory ! shie belioves,"cominenced tiiese meetings abolit tarec months wîî0o1 the w%ýhole 1--scr.iLly wiini fle altar railsago, in one of the Wresleyaxî cluapels, and that the blirst forth ini a straia of thec wildest acclamnation-effects of his preaching wyere stuch as to Cxcite num-" iGlory ! glory ! I{llelnja,-h ! Ainen." la thebers ôf luis audience, chiefly feniales, to an extent lid.t of this medcc, 3iI. Caughincy, whvlo lîad becubordering on distraction. The notoriety of the lqitly overloolziu thie ex.,hibitioni froni dlie julpit,preacher, and tlic scenies that occlnrred, dreWwa!c do-%vn, and taking Iis pince by the sida of'auch immense crowds, and for --sixty successive the distrèsscd wýoniantl u uineta
nights the spacious chapel in Clherry-street vwas flot would "get savcd this afte±nioon. Thec voicc cfonly fiiled, but hundreds had -to turn away from God lias said se to Iimii and as lier hiusband liasth&dôôrs for, want- ofrooinvwtî The reverend got savedi last -weez, hie '.vas now wrestling iiigentlemran hias. now changed the scene of lis prayer that his wife miglit get saved too." Againlabours, having this week comxnenced anotherithe 3youulg latin already rcfcrrcd Io got up, andcourse of meetings in a different part of the-to-wn.i exclaimng "lShe's saved !" the whole chozus, iiiThesame -resuits hlis folloewed as at the previous the Most frantic-like manner, burst « afresh in themeetiggs, and ne Pen can deseribe what these exclamation IlGlozy! glory !" Thîis -%vas tee muellresults really are. Sonie idea of thé character of for lîuman nature. The poor -wornan now coin-the sermon, however, may be -formed frorn a brief pletely brolce down, thc blood seemned dancing inaccount of what occurred on Suuday. After -a every vein of lier hecad, and whien about to leaiveshort sermon, in the maorning, of a praptical kind, the altar sile fellinta the arms of hier husband iii anbut chiefly remnarkcable for thue declamnatory charac- 1ahmost lifcless state. In this dondition suie waster of the style, those who, Il vere seeking salira- talzeui to the vestry, accompanied by the yoiuîgtion"' were încîted, to attend, the mecetingc ini the ýmen who surrounded hcr, and the door was slîut.aftexnoon. At this service prepara tions %vere inade 'Li the eveiiing Mr. Cau '-Iîney preachied ftrm thete assist ail who, mighit go -forivard in their iniqui-~ text, ilThis year thoui shait die; ;" aud after assu-ries -and aspirations by about thirty lay and cicrical ring~ the audience thilt lie lad been comnmissionedpreeaiers,. who had previously takfen their place bynthe Lord te warn semne in that assembly thatwitâin_;the.altar-for.:that parpose. 1tîuis year tlîey must die, related the pamrtculars of.,Mr.- Caughneyýno-% inivited thc enquirers to Corne the cases which land illustrated tila truth of his
forward-te ftic altar, and -"1-çheu they wero saved, Idivine commission, wlieu preacluing on the saineothers -would have the oppertirnity of taking tlecirltex-t before. Thc onc was that of a gentlemran,placel A go-d rnany, principally fenales. at once wlio became se alarmed unzder the sermon, that lieobeyed the eau,5 and thon commnenced a scene of the 1told fus -%vife I "tht lie could stand it no longer ;
ritost--inaniaeal-4ike description wh'ich eau posbywcthmiîad just timoe to say lie had assured u1'sbe conceived& The exhibition ý,f thie unicnown1ilife -fora tlîousaiîd poumuis; ttîat lie liad ]lis soul
tongues Xvere -nothing in- comparison witli it. 1-ý1so inzared iii hcanvel-and died. Tiie offher -%,.as
Somne were singing, others crying-some- ejac l- iliat of a poor moan iuu Yorkr , after the service,
ting scripture phrases. wit-i great violence -of speech said ta L-_- wîfe thiat lie ladà no doubt butt tiuat yearand gestture-..and some, agaiti, icnnd alired e suouhtl die as Mr. Caugàney liad told huimc; anda rhapsodyý ôf -silént. ý 'dibu . ,thef' -lth in 1w~ than ton days lie w as fuurid by a gentleman
rolud ýthe, altar, almost eveq:>inquîrer lhadi dné; if passinc. by the wayside, resting. oi a bed.of chalf,
flot more, of these spiritual advisers kniecling~ Ind uttîering the %vords, IlGod hiave Mercy on me,',
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and ho dicci. The effcct of flhese anecdotes, as told
hy the speaker, was sacli tlîat but few jicople of
wveakz minds could witlîstand themn ; aud wluen the
speaker had thre i feelings of his audience to
the hi 3hIest piteli of eýtcitemnit, thore %vas euolîg1
in the scee to drive eveni wise rien inad. H-avung
rcquested tUe gas-eeper neot to turu on the gas tili
lie gave orders for it, the seu~rl1!ogloom, as
nuight camec down, wvas made a groat deal of. Thi-ý

poriod vwas devoted to the exorcise- of devotion, lu
ivihici the speaker eallcd upon, ali whlo Xvere
imipressed to follow hlmii in lus vovi to 1;renouince
the woid, the dcvii, anid the 11eý,h ;"1 and after a
whîllle tUe gas wVkS hîcued on, wvheiu at shout o.' exul-
tation, praîsiiug Go'l that lie hazd il!lunùned( at the
sarne Line the minds of peopie preseii, closed tiiis
service. Then followed a re1>jtitioiî of the scenes
cnac.ld. in the auterîuuuî, a11( we bL v itlîflie
s4me itiulr cfïucts. Proni tlus description of
thesc inctuuîigs, does it luot appear re.-naïkabie that
-with ail car boý.ted t~lÀeue there Shuuld hc
stlÀIS) su uiLOhp.r8tiiu and pre.itdîce ainoiigst
the peuple ? It is ne d.;fence of these unnatur-al
and unber-mly e.xhîibituii.s to say, that tlie chief
actors are sinccrc, nor that ini many insbtances good
has thus been donc. That may be quaite true but
sincerity, withont reason and intelligence to guide
and controul. it, is a motion that as readily irmpels
tô evii as te good.

MORALS 0F YARMOUTH, N. S.
The Yarinouth Herald of the 14th instant, gives

amnost favourable report of the mQral condition of
that county. The May termn of the Supreo Court
was commenced, rnd ended on the 12th instant ;
Jadge T. 0. Ilalliburton congratulated the Grand
Jury of th,; couay, on the fact, that there -%vas not
a single case of those serions offences, wvhich some-
timeà disturb the peace of society, to lay before
themn. IlThis is tlie fifth timne (said his Lordship)
1 have visited this county in -the capacity of a
Judge, and duirmgl. that pe-rîod, only one indictrent
has been opened." In calling over the docket of
civil causes, it was asccrtaitued that there were noue
to be tried that session, and the Judge proceeded te
close the Term. Lie said lie must again coligratu-
late the Jury, itot for what thcy had flanc, but for
having nothing ta do. There had probably -noever
before been suclh an occurrence ini Nova Scotua as a
Termn of the S tprrne Cout -without any businu-ss for
tUe grand jury, or a single case te be tricd; and
wvhile tis happy state of thincs could Pet fâli to be
pecunarly gratufying to tUe11 !)Co9lo in ener:al, those
gentlemian (p±iigto twe inwyer-ýeis> lave somne
dlaims ta ccii.miseration. (Aluh)Thus ended
the '?orîn i i L,ýs IUione huiur aiteï it wvas open-
ed.-Morning .uieradd.

Tales from tho Canon. Schmid,

AUTIIOR OP TUE WOODEN CIiOSS.

Tlie Pire.
A TALE.

la Live LAtters atldrcssed 1»' LcWis Mfay to bis 3lother.

LETTER V.
Continueil.

1 ivrite to you once more, dearest mother. If
iny former lotter affécted you, you will be over-
joyed by thiu oiie, for 1 have a very agrceable
occurrence to tell Yeu.

Yesterday morning as I walked into the bPaak-.
fast-roonii, iny master and bis wife saluted tue,
wvitli oech more than ordinary kindness ; and
Amnelia's features, as she bade, nie good morning,
beamed %vith the tenderest affection. We break-
fastod together ; for, since niy return to the luôuse,
1 always breakfast with the fainily.

I arn quite out of temper witlx ynu,"1 said Mfr.
von Walther, n ith a good-huinoured look. IlWhy
did you never say a word to us, of ýal that 1\adamn
B3ellini told yesterday evening ?'!

IlIndeedl it Nvas nlot friendly in you," said his
wife, "lnot to tell us any thing of, so noble an
aet."1

."1 Oli!" said 1, "lour Ieft band should not.know
wh4at our rig4t baud does. 1 never.spoke. :of-.it to
any one. 1 only wrote an accountofit to,.my mo-
ther."1

IlWell,"1 said Madamn von Waltber, with pecu-
liar enîphas.is, "lyou must henceforth cupsider me
ayoir mothor."1
IlAnd me," ad.ded ber husband, "las your

father !1"
JHardly daring to tliink, what' joyous meaning

these words utight bear, I hastenêd away to my
business. As it was, abusy post-day, and ai we
ivere to have sueli interesting guests!in the even-
ing, I, ias anxLqp to, be rcady çarly wýithlmy let-
tors, so as to have the evnn-fleaïit.aal
to enjoy thoir soeiety svithout int iruption. 1 àid
not go to dinner, therefore, cont enting myseli with
ea t ing some ltLle thing inthe office.,

Wilan 1 wvent into the supper-ro0m, n the even-
ir.g, there ivas no one t here 6ýut ýîgnor Bellini ,and
lay niaster. 'rhey were earnestly- engaged in con-
versation ; and the ladies had wýfijtra1wn to .ano-
taier apartmnent. Signer Bellini iinm.edijteIy ran
up te, me, einbraced une 1as thc deliverpr pf bis
children, and exprcssed bis,. than1.q in.bief,but
strong lan guage.

"You cannot thn, added be,. « 0what pains
we took te discover your naine. and xeàiderece. 1
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~vent te .111 the bd'lis. At the Golden Stag, 1 me.- 'hey were quita delighted witb tht well-
licard, that you came, late at niglit, witl jtwo ,ltorecd table, the brilliatit %wax li-lite, the glittering
btrange gentlemen, and a svrangc coaclrnan, whomn plate and Cteo well-fllled fruit batike. Afier
nobody knew ; and, that yen Nvent very very carly grace had been oaid, Nyhen vie wero -Oing to sui
in the morîîing. No one o euld !eIl tre any tlîing clown, Air. vona Walchcr asked (hecin %vlîcre tbey
further of yen. IVe enquitecl in every quartcr of %venld sit. Thcy both calied ont, II Bueide 11r.
the town, %victhler no one kinci you. Il O yes)," IMay?)
evcry one said, Il we %vell kntov <lie gentleilnant- During cupp2r tlie conversation rcturned Ce <ho
like stranger, wlîo %worked at the Cire englue tiît lire. MdanUiîitold us Chat it wvab stuppoied
lie wz-s w"t to tlie shin, and wvho riskeil blis life il, thie fiie aro5z. frein <lic neibnce of a Maid, wlîe,
the flaincs, lie is neither afraid of %vater nor file.,) tliough silo hrid altready bcern expregsly cautioned
But your riante or country, not one could tell. and %Ytrned against it, bau put hot a5hcs iffto a
Meanwhile, they told me à-nany cireuinstances %vooden vessel, arnd, te save herseli (lie (rouble of
about you, whichi pte.ised nie very intich. Y'our a %walk, instcad of carrying it te the cellar, Nilicli
two travelling cempanions, uiho scei»ýd to me but 'vas fire-proof, liad lef in th-D neare2t rooni.
chance acquaintances, were, of a differer.t way of Otliers supposcd the fire uvas mali-ia3us.
thinking fro m yen ; and both of themîî uwre Il " 110W is it possible," askced Ainclia, "l Chat
quietly looking ut the lire, and smoking Choir piples 1Providence %vould permait se good a farnily to be
at their case, when you cried out indignantly toel itcified anîd deprived of ihieir homie tlîroegh the
them, "Isuppose, gentlemen, yen L-ave lightcd îwegligence of a servant, cc even <lie malice of a
your pipes at the firo ! Plense te -ive usq a hand Vi-l man ? 1 %vould bc teipted to punisli a miis-
with tlhe biuekets." They feIt thle alk'vardre2s elîiie"us boy wvho w.,uld lob a bîtd's nest, and
of their conduct, biat, Poet having any mind te carry away the old birds and tbeir >6ung. WVhy
wvork, tbey slunk away. One of the origines, iî dus net God, to wheni we aie in!icily more dear
which semae %ater liad been left since tlie last lire, '<han the birds arc tW us, prevent tlie %ried, [rou
was frozen, and cauld not be uscd, uer did any doing sucir evil as this Pl
eue know lroiv to set it te riglits, wben you calUed concluded in aur neNt.
out t, themn to pour a littIe tepid viater in. They
did 8e, and it uvas soon fit for use. And Clins yen Ge(.~t'il.'iicae
sbowed yeurself, throughout, a ne ble-lieartedl man ;
and, above ail, a man 0posscz;sed of couragôe, and LO. DON.
sense enou-h te tel the truth, and te give geed FUNERAL eOF TlIc LAT£ MRS. PAGLIANO,

advice te is neighibour." On Monday, at tho Bavarian chapel, in Wur-
Ain 1 net te blamc, dearest mother, for wvriting- iick-street, a Solen Dirge and Requiem were

so much Cbat redoutids te my ow'n praise ? But, 1 perforrned for the repose of the seul of dli
assure you, Chat 1 detest self-praise ; and that 1 honeured and lainented lady. The c'napel was
haa wvritten ail this, selely because 1 wisli te crewded much mnore Chan is usuai on an ordinary
gratify yen ; and because 1 knoiw yen will rcad Sunday, or high festival, and th'e solemunity of tlue
<bis letter with pleasure. service did -ictry deeply impress the mind and the

The twe matrons and Amelia nùw came ln, ait heart of every ene piesent. 'lha Bretbren of
in full drisse. - the Guild cf the lioly l'anily had voiuntcerod to

"Iam very angry with yen, Signor Bellini," receive thie body of Chair depai ted Sister on the
said Madani von .Walther. Il Why did yen net. Suuday eveuing-, at the lbeuse of lier mother, in
bring your dear little boys with yen ?"1 Jermyn-street, St. James's, and bear il1 o e ha-

cOh," said Bellini, Il childrcn do net; alwaiys pet there to swatchi it, ivith praycr, till inàerning-.
bolhaye.iyll in the society of grown people. TheY TUhis 1 'ious Office, se Offéed, v. as wit!i equal pie-Y
cither interrupt ecrieus conversatien, -or they get accepted, and the body liavivg beo;r bîoug"rtIË
tired cf it chcinselvcs. 1 need net speak here (for sotlrînly (e the (À~1 A -ýc aba' hoear ?nd its
bore they would bear nothing but what is gaod) reredos, the pulpit ani h tle wcnes, were
of the injury %vhich <bey often sustain, frot the vri<h black, wvas p1aced in <110 ilav'C, _--id tho Blc-
jests and anecdotes of ,uixed seciety ; still, even <biren o! <ho 1101y Guild watellod ln partics of six,
liera, they would biardly be quite at hiome." and by altercaticîns af two lieurs reaeing sotciîîiy

Oh, pardon me," said von WValthcr ;e t he the Olice 4 'f le Dcad thruul e <ho uurs of the
little felloivs mnust corne luere, for a while, at, toast. nih.'ihey %vere wvt, tili a Very late heOur, with-
'Phey musi try tha cakes and <arts %vhich Ainelia eut the~ presece of other iaourtiers, and Sood
lias been bakin-ç for <hemn. As it is alrcady dark, Cluristian.î ivho came lu te breathe a prayer fer a
1 shaîl order the carniage fer tluam in a marinent."1 bencfaetrcsa or reeuembered fricrud. Thora viere

1 ojYered my services" aind brouglit them with sosie strangers present aIso, Who appeaured highlY
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f.-uiâed b>' 0.4. sult~iiily of tic scer.e, and tiso '"amily, and the Brothers of St. Vincent of Paul
touching c!!. -acter of the eerv-ce. At tcn o'clocli were p. csent nt the rnrge, tire formclr in (licir
in il,. ixîorî'i-il r. Mrss wai said, and the I)irgo. cloalL3 %vihotit collar or bad.L;s, thS2 laýU.r wîthlîoît
cihizunted b>' the oiat f (lie l)îsrict, led b>' Uiche distiactive costunie. Il' oVcry 10hen of d q.
flv. W~. O'Connîor, of the Saîdinian chapel, Pndiai-d( îp ofoutid r;r ,rcýti iiire, i e',j rit :.-,

ii [,eV 1.C,itinet id-"c, of l3CI mnOuîdlbey. The! t ticîîto thc 1caCl C'r> Coi.- -, k>t
~.A ýtîuîîs bcilig read !>y the Rev. T. Sitic, and tlîc thý. survi vîîs, fli, ro, ncvcr- ceitaiîily '.ý ie là-le

~J~:~r fî otonwas peî àarinccl with (lie dcest- wiqu' cînaîftaiisC'f 113h. fetcç1i[q.s thîil
i. oli.i-un theo pai to (l ie Pric8ts %i ho fornîled tc iccv cdattirie fulici ai u4 Mis. lala
choýr, and< ih sensibilit>' on (ho part of the

Stha.,t ottcil found ili issue in siýh!s and .1cais, B FLG 1 UM.
and gi ic of tie ieitt, consoled b> Cliti iti.in hope ii<tussz:Ls.
anJ fiiitlî. Tire second î11ajs ivab eclicb:atud b> The .her day, tho i-duit uithr IIhe racf, t' of
thc Veiy Rev. Dr. Mlaguiro, assist1cd b) the 11ev. St. J.j;l's Ç,lîurCl, noy in tho cuuise oi
MNir. Siîitl and (lic 11cv. J. Batibo.r, as D.xîc-iîs. lion, wais opencrd wiffi gre at so-lii-nnity iii C. pi i1-
In this Iligli Mass the organ %vac leard acco;nl)a- seticc of scveiai cilî-i men and ziuns. Thie bcdiea
nying tire clint, and agaiîa Uie soleninit>' rrd of i, pritcst9 and foity-niiie nuns %vere di6co-,Cxcd,
cffect of the service %vero p)oiyeifu. beyorid expies. %%hich cruinb!cd into dust aliiuost as soci. as tFI'cy
sion. Neither the narroyncss of tho space, for %vcre touched. The reniains cf (lie huils (Sistcî3a
the unfitiîess of the stylo, noer all theo muchi- of Hospitalit>') NvilI bc re-interrcd in ilie V'ault
lamented deficiencies of the church, could detract belongivg to tlicir order.-Brusscls Hcrald.
frore the solinùy, the dignity, the bicart-touching T'"kc E'ngUli Sermon al St. Gudu!e's.-On Good
character of the scrv'i-ee; and aitlouigh, no doubt, Frida>', the niajority of the respectable English
the function inigbt have been perfornied with more residents of this city, including one of the Protes-
outward grandeur in our hopc)d-Èor St. Geor-e's, tant Llergyînen, attended the Englisli sermon,
and %vith more magnificence and appropriate aec- vwhih was preaelîcd b>' the Abbe Edgewor tb, in
comnpdniîîîents at St. Chad's, in Birmin gham, or in the Collegiate Churcli of Saint Mlichael and Saint
tbe noble clîurches of the continent,' yet raowhierc Gudule. Amongst the congregation were the
could a more deepi>' aflccted audience have been flon. fAr. Browno, Sir F. and Miss Hiaggerstone,
collected ; nowhere could more Christian sortr-w Sir Il. Bedingfield, and other Rloman Catholios.
nîixed with Catholie joy for the birth of a soul to The wvorîhy Abbe's sermon, as migbt be expected,
he-aven ; more un!eignedl re spect or one side, more turrzcd upon the great solcmnity of the day, and
unaffected gratitude on tho other, more genuine appeared to make a considerable impression.
sympathy on ai rides, havec been experienced than %%"ilout iwidely deviating from the principal topic
in the chapel nt Warwiok-sircet, on Monday. of his discousio, the preucliet referred in dispas.
And the intcrest and syinpatlîy of the occ:asion passionate language to soine of the leading doc.
were not confined to the congregatioli withiin the ities and ob 3 ert'ances of tlîe Roman Catlîolic
chapel, as was shoivni in the icinovai cf the body .Chur-ch, particularlv witb regaîd to tie Real
to the hearse. The fun f::al train procceed (o Prt2sence, and th2 honiage paid te the Il Mater
Bermaondsey, entered tlýe Church cf t'à. IIoly Dei.» XVo understand Chat tic î'cv. gentleman is
Trinity attached to the Coiiwîit of Our Lady of pe,,,,atie,,Iy aatachrcd to Cw coliegiate clîurch. Il
M1ercy, crossedl the naio, aild pîeýC.dad by a pro- is probabic., thrrefore, Chat hc will occasior.ally
cession of Priests ar.d De'icoîîs, attend ed b>' boys preach in Englishi.-Ib.
wearing surplices, w.ilh black, 2caplaries beariibg
torches, and passing throug;lî tl, bur> in,ý-gîound A royal decree has ju5t authorised the outlay uff
on the north side of the church, dcscendced te the S,OOO francs for tlie construction of a sacisîy for
vaults, where the final Service of thc Dcid was tlîe Cliurci cf -Notre Dame des Viecircs, in the
reaited in English. The mou-ncrs, Uic Priesis,tSablon. It is in Uîis Church Uhe Abbe Dunet offi-
and those whom piety and graîtitude hiad assenîbkid, ciates, a cleigyman ivho is %%ell kinown to, azid
were very numerous in those spaciaus vaults, nuchî respecel b>', numerous Englibli faltiilies,
which forin the crypt of the church. Nývûr was (Protestant as %ý ell as Catholie, ) in this city.-Ib.
funerai service conductedl wiffi more affecting
soleranity and simpiicity. l'ho honoured lady LouvÂîx;.-it is asscm tcd in' %ell-inforîned cir-
was laid in her fast earthly restînS-place and the cles that Uhe Ctlîolic Ur.iveî.i;ity of Louvain is
coffins of her children, gons before ber, but which abuta to i.,sue a litciary rcvic.w in order to combat
fiad been romoved Co dig lier grava, w~iu laid te the doctrines of Uthe t.:xq Jozital cf biege.
reat upon. ber bosomn.-May thcy rust in pence. Theie aie already nine liturary reviews in (hi&
The Brothers and Sisters of the Guild cf the HJoly ccuntry.-ITb.
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COLONIAL CALUMNIES AGAINST CA- abuse or the Cathelice. I cari only just now

tHlOLICS. remr'nmber ono of tle various assermfîàs il contain-
LETTER DPF MR. CLIFFORDp éd, *but Which wii ternd te show the tendency of

"To tho Editor of the C'ool's Straits Guardia», the work. It waij puttiing the rendors on their
arid Ncew Zéaland Sliectato;r, of Novem- guard agnin3t 01o5C horrible pc'ople calledl Papiste,

ber 15, .1845. and infuriiec thema that tlcy must nlot bc lulled
"Wellington, November 12, 1845. int à faise security Iroin the present quiet deinie-"S ir-TIn a déspaich froin our Governor, , fitz- nour 0f that, body, as they wverc enly quiet for wrant

roy, to Lord Stanley, dated--Government flouse, of power to worli niseh ici, but if ficy %vore once
lGdîi SEptemnber, 1844, and pririled in the Sydjiey allowcd te gel a-hiead it %vouli be ne uncommon
kicrald, and Nelson E xaniner, there is the f6l- sight to sec tiem hangi:îg to the branches of trees
low'in; paragraph, attacking the Alinisters of by theToasideis,.îhick as acorris on an oilr.

"sh: io to-vvich 1 have the honour te belong, but in'Tdes ~iécti d p aeisiing ll
wheco I ehould not feel calledl upon to notice, 1âd boolri' lhid befero bis Excellency at the saine Lime
nettC'anthai dcitc, 'a 6hort tume previous te, the as thû î rs'frei the Catholie Press, roquostingdatp (tha dcýkpatli, ssurd mepersonaily that t hislbisure, ewol have the goodnessathbc i, a totally dificrcnt opinion. peruso thëm.

Il'1 should be sorry, indeed, te find that an'y IlOn the àd, of July, 1844, having biad occasion
Romnin C 'tholie unissionarics have contributed te to cali upon the Governor on rnaters of buoineds,exiasueh a feeling. * * T.hiey liave cir- ho informied me that ho bail careiully read ovcr
cu-t 1 sall hoohs in the native language, printed the Catholie works previously complained of, and
at thrir own oezpense, the contents of wvhich arc iliat3ne was happy te say lie round nothing in tlîern
consirlerecl very objectionable, and thoug-h con- that coutd bc objcled to. Tho Govemrner aIse
fined, it mnay bc sair], to religîous questiens, there inforhcd- me that lie hand gîven the othertract te*arepa6caaeg ihich, in my opinion, have a tlirccj Mirs. Fitzroy, -*ho hall laid it beforo the committee
tendency to cause bad feelings towards the Eng- 'of ladies,, and iehbadl been requcstedl te state thiât
lish gencra.tiy.' jdeyhbai net been at ail avrare that it containedl

"No, ~irsucli an assertion as the above, the passage 1 bhad pointedl out, or thoy would
mnade in a puMIic documnt, nnd printed throughout neyer have issued it, which they bad oaly donc onthese colonies, rnay ho calculatnd te croate etro-itho faith of the, author's naine, and, morcover, that
neotu-iimprcssiensif uncontradic:cdi I beg, thruugh they Nvouid talie imnnediate mersures for calli ng in-
the înediurn of your wvidely-circulatcd journal, te any copies that may bo sutîl in circulation.
give you an account of two interviiwsj -i ad withi I reri,- 1r. Lidilor, frein makcing antýcoin-
(Japtain Fitzroy on the subjeet. ments on, thé above, ait tea e w your rebdere-tt'During a privatéi i'iîcrwiew_ 1had %vith theý <o decideé fihich cires of ivôrks ns more hkecly te,
Governo onte11 fJn,14, ile atend, have a direct. tendency. to cause a had feeling
inw- my duties' at Aué1ana' as -a meinber of thle piinong the Engiasb generaliy, beinu: prend ho con-
Legisintive Cotr.cil, he teok ocainternal ider that, thoughi a Çatholie, 1 arni suiti an Lingish-
that.bé 'hd bèeen 'fnfoiekl;cèrtaîn pamphlets hail man, and'I'sho Id he sorry te helon- te aniy reli-

becî~ puled attioCathof Mig.ory press gion whose doctzine would allow it&profeesors to
cônïtaining sentiments cf vèry-danàerous tendeney. endeayour te ex~cite bad- feelings amongat îny coun-
I> said 1 could net believesuchtoýbe the fact, but trmen, be they c'f what persuasion they. may.-I
thât 1 would enddavour te obtain the Nwork.q in am), ,sir, ýyour niost-obedient, humlble servant;
question, and laytherg before ils- excellency inI C. C LI FFOI<D."1
ord9r, that homight judge for- hiniself.

"A few daYý aftervwards I did cbtain the works, MEETING 0F SU.NDAY EVENING LAST.
btiîi ihé naiîie and E nglish; lanfguages, bcing As wve anticipated, there ývvas a nunierôus meet-
alii h-ât had, or, up te this lime, -hava been issued ing of the fri'nds of Educaiio-n 'and'Te mperance,
frein. the Catholic* Press. At 'the- saine turne I onSundaytevenin&, in thie iïe% HalL Àlîhougli
obtainàý, fron a ýperson with vvhom-it- had been the Limie of-receiving subscriptioria wans-,ery late,left, a tract ise ued by a secicty of~ ladies, %vho; ewing te the length of'time the different spèakc'ê-
unecr> the auspices of .1Mrs.,Fitzroy, were inzthe took in del.ivering their addresses, nearly ]rîorty'habit of meeting wYeekly at -d ernînent Ho se Po'uzide *'ereiid&h îMl:Wc~~ yý 5ay
for thed promotion. cf charitable olbjeets,, and, ainong those -who -did. 'ofitê' &did d hèru1'
othcýï, t hat cf ýupinedg -tie .distri .bution cf TÙèr Wîâs no* ne -ifofl t 'itaih b's ýù4' fdr
tracl et to the neiï;hbou bond. The tract brought to ýchari'able purpes eo fréèl'y a îbà'tlhunibè> ir1élini Raid the na-mè cf on"é of tlhe ladies- o n 'the tille- noi. lb <' 'tè'~u~ là e & (J&Îa'1i ý irtli

;ùfé, an ontained the -M'st absurd, -aid-virulent thefrm, n.thwi1Èafce
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13 a sufficient encoura,,em,:nt to rrahe one exert bliihment, have Lra ived in Cork, and under their
himsulf to couitribute tu their happincsi. WVoui especial care the local institution mîil bc conduJt-
te God those wvouid imitato their cxampie who cd.-Cork Sozilheiru Reporter.
fanty <lîcînrelves above theni. 1Ifere is tle great,
the ci y ill' evii arnong the Irish (7atliolics of St.

Plan uei ii< couiî f(i ifc! 1  WATEirFoRD.-Ili-l Mass of TlianksEgîving (n
SUppoi ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o for the' c'i: hs l3iui's ~Ui frsn of Temcperance bobtowcd on
Bsite advail-C (:. ir iiit-I (i ss. Those ivilo, foi<a t~rî iil ~asw. ceIebr:!h .1 in lionour

ther ~ a'i tirc~iIhic 'sfa:e ogl 0 fo li cause of total ibs-tineiic-. Thei Rev. llogc:
the rca,5tinii-cst ,i ionctig te m-elare of th

(li grcak ýct%n!uCt h a ing otth i naeie Pover oticiateil as Iliglî 1ricst the Rov. J. ltyain
soc~ yaîoc !. n.~dgai nios y hei timeacîcî ag Dcacon ; (lie 11ev. Ldniunui O'L)onnell,

as hihîeand îilil r*eligion being reàpected, Sub)-deucoi ; and the Very 11ev. Dr. O'B3rien,
da> îîot 1.1X as u.x ac>ong tho people et their Matro h Crroia Tesro a
assembli î,us as they ouglit. If oiily thoýo %yhorn se fteCeentis hearnna

God lias4z inade msore fortunate flhan their neigli- prcached hy the distingui5lici Fathori Cooke, D.
bours, and wlio jposes influence ainong thei, c;.,d 'h dlro an dirbel.orc.W

w ould, as tbey ar bound, attend our public m eet- l" ic *
ings and encourage by their conversation, csamn-
pie, and contributions tlîcir bretlircn, notlîingç BEICODED1.
would bc lo dîîflcult for the Irish Cathlîoics of St.
Johin to aL'conplisti ; fliey %wouid scion and easily AT ST. DIARY'S.

possceb those lit-crary and rcIiý,ious institutions iii ____________________________
the saine abundance iniv hich they are foundc in MAY -20.-Mýrs. Aime flogan, of a Soli.
any othicr Catholic congregation iii Anicrîca.
Iiitto tlxose poisons to wvhom we idlude have 2..Ms agxtOoîîel f agtr
been guilty of gro3s injustice to tlý.cmse!vcs, their ci MIrs. Joixanina Connor, of a Soli.
children, and 10 th c ommunity in gencrai. ci Mis. Mâargaret Wrcst, of a Son.

Tlîuy must linov that union and pertieverance, " Mis. flilcii Griffun, of a Son.
wiiîvry~i t idvda ,ashv nbe Mrs. Margaret Fahvi, of a Son.

t1m ir fello.eouontiyîien and ce-religionists to per 26-r.Jlaîî J> acy faSn
forni many a wvonder ,but that disunlion-which 2.Ms aa oeo oi
tlîey sow and kzeep alîve by reniaining away frein 27.MsSra oeofao.
their neiglibours-frustrates ail aitempts.to accorn- 29-r.Jelina Keofe, of a Son.
Èfislg'y t'itig, though only ardXsoui ici a very Cc Mrs. Ma1-ry Doîîlcary, of a Datightcr.

ixoderate de.grce.
It is ýo' be hoped that the conduet of ail stich !Tf~~¶~

persous in futuie i! bc sucb as not (o Jeave ilieit
neiL m tay body aise, ciny reason te coin- AT THE CEDIETERY 0F TUE IIOLY CROSS.

plain of them.-SI. Jo/wl Liicraor.

'MAY2.Z)iary, daughter of Mlichiael and Hopora
Tnir 1 1 Ev. LVICE WALSR'S CÂ5.-VitOi'y Rawiey, aged 2 years.

.. gain bauiks (ho grasp of the prosecutors of the 25-ilrdigteof MtnadEln
IRev. Alr. Walsh. Mr. Nelson obtained,, on 25.- ar, a dauh 2~ Manrt and E nihien
Thiursday, iii the Court of Quean*'s Ber.ch, Dub- rac gd2yar n 1iots
lin, anl orde r in arrest of judgment in .hlis cise. ci Mary ý'ýAixne, infant dau-lher of William
The imiportant quebtions raised at the late triai and -. \lariarct Kennedy, zigcd 6 weeks.
an C0aîiicliJergýus, mili bc argued at icîxgth, and it .- iîulMxhlaiefconyCr,
is te bie 'xoped that justice wvill yet be donc te this rlid ge 8yas
muehcl-iinjur-e<l, cxarnplary, hieroic clergyman.- Icaî,a.' 8yas
.Beljast Vidclr 29O.-Johni Mîh11an, native ot'cottuty Donegall,

,zmaca 4or. Iîelaîîî, agcd 12 years.

Cotx.-The Magdaien Asyiura-that resource Pul-e yAJ.licinNo2,UprWt SetIati
of the unfortunate aîîd (he repentant-the refuge Tcubi%-1ivdb . .rcuE LNo. IN Cppc nc Strft ilata.p
te whieh they can fly frein vice and ivretehiedness,Trr-IxnSîLosX DACe!uvcopstg

and be sura cf reception, is about ta ha trarnsierred
te the management of the Sisters of Charity. Six Ail car.municr.tions; for the Edtors of (ho Cross are (o bc
of the Sisterhood, Wvho bave hadl experience in address..d f It c-t r.i, ao.2, Upi-er %Vatcr atrect
Dublin, of the mod3 of condueting a similar esta- HaWf-ix,


